Te rpenes represent one of the most diversified classes of natural products with potent biological activities. The key to the myriad of polycyclic terpene skeletons with crucial functions in organismsf rom all kingdoms of life are terpene cyclase enzymes. These biocatalysts enables tereospecific cyclization of relativelys imple, linear,p refolded polyisoprenes by highly complex,p artially concerted, electrophilic cyclization cascades that remaini ncompletelyu nderstood. Herein, additional mechanistic light is shed on terpene biosynthesis by kinetic studies in mixed H 2 O/D 2 Ob uffers of ac lass II bacterial ent-copalyld iphosphate synthase. Mass spectrometry determination of the extent of deuteriumi ncorporation in the bicyclic product, reminiscent of initial carbocation formation by protonation, resulted in al arge kinetic isotope effect of up to seven.K inetic analysis at different temperatures confirmed that the isotope effect was independent of temperature, whichi sc onsistent with hydrogen tunneling.
Te rpenes represent one of the most diversified classes of natural products with potent biological activities. The key to the myriad of polycyclic terpene skeletons with crucial functions in organismsf rom all kingdoms of life are terpene cyclase enzymes. These biocatalysts enables tereospecific cyclization of relativelys imple, linear,p refolded polyisoprenes by highly complex,p artially concerted, electrophilic cyclization cascades that remaini ncompletelyu nderstood. Herein, additional mechanistic light is shed on terpene biosynthesis by kinetic studies in mixed H 2 O/D 2 Ob uffers of ac lass II bacterial ent-copalyld iphosphate synthase. Mass spectrometry determination of the extent of deuteriumi ncorporation in the bicyclic product, reminiscent of initial carbocation formation by protonation, resulted in al arge kinetic isotope effect of up to seven.K inetic analysis at different temperatures confirmed that the isotope effect was independent of temperature, whichi sc onsistent with hydrogen tunneling.
Te rpenes are derived from the C5 precursor molecules dimethylallyld iphosphate (DMAPP) and isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP), which are fused by terpene synthase enzymest oy ield elongatedp olyisoprenes. Subsequent cyclization of these relatively simple, linear building blocks by terpenec yclases enables the generation of av ast array of multicyclic molecular architectures, [1] with potent biological activities.
[2] Stereospecific generation of tailoredp olycyclic terpenes provides access to chiral fine chemical synthons [3] and antifungal, -viral, -microbial, and -canceragents. [2c, 4] Bifunctional terpene synthases with distinct domains for linear terpenef ormationa nd cyclizationh ave been described.
[5] Te rpene-synthesizing enzymes are classified accordingt ot he carbon content of their isoprene-derived substrate and are subdivided into mono-(C 10 ), sesqui-(C 15 ), di-(C 20 ), sester-(C 25 ), tri-(C 30 ), or tetra-(C 40 )t erpene cyclases. Biocatalysts referred to as sesquarterpene cyclases that convert C 35 isoprenoids were recently discovered.
[1b] Enzyme-catalyzed cyclization is triggered by initial carbocation formation,e ither by cleavage of at erminal allylic diphosphate group (class I mechanism), or by aspartic acid catalyzed protonation of an isoprene or oxirane group of the prefolded substrate (class II mechanism, Scheme 1A).
[1] Thiso nsets an electrophilic, partially concerted [6] ring-closure reaction cascade chaperoned by aromatic residues within the hydrophobic active site.
[1] Termination of cyclization is achieved by quenching of the final carbocationic intermediate, through the addition of water or deprotonation by as uitable base. [7] The complex reactionm echanisms displayed by terpene cyclases,w hich can involve hydride, methyl,a nd alkyl shifts [8] and/or ring expansion, [1] remain elusive. [1, 5a] In particular,i th as been postulated [9] that hydrogen tunneling [10] could be of importance for reaction mechanisms displayed by terpene biosynthetic machineries. We hypothesized that class II terpene cyclases that enablec yclization by ac hallenging protonation of nonactivated isoprenes-one that requires ac atalytic acid residing in an unusual anti conformation [11] -would constitute suitable model systems to aid in resolving this mechanistic puzzle.W er easoned that kinetic analysesi nm ixed H 2 O/D 2 O Scheme1.Class II terpene cyclases initiate cyclization by protonation of a C=Cisoprene (or oxirane) group of the prefolded substrate. A) Cyclization of geranylgeranyl diphosphate (1)byP tmT2 yieldsbicyclic ent-copalyl diphosphate.T he possible incorporation of either hydrogen (blue, 2)o rd euterium (red, 3)i nthe product is highlighted. The catalytic acid (D313) is also depicted. B) The mass fragment (4), corresponding to m/z 273, used in MS analysis of the extent of deuterium incorporation. The hydrogen atom originating from protonation by the catalyticacid is highlighted.
[ buffers coupled with mass spectrometry would allow for determinationo fi ntrinsic [10, 12] kinetici sotope effects (KIEs), without the need forr adioactive isotopes or labeled substrates. Thus, we turned our attention towards ent-copalyl diphosphate synthase from Streptomycesp latensis (PtmT2); [13] as oluble bacterial diterpene cyclaset hat generates ab icyclic scaffold from 1 (Scheme 1A). Substrate conversion by this biocatalyst could readily be followed by HPLC and UV detection (FigureS1i n the Supporting Information). Analysis of the corresponding fragmentation pattern of the product, followinge lectrospray ionization, identified as uitable fragment (4,S cheme 1B)w ith high intensity ( Figure S2 ) that could act as ap otential probe for incorporation of hydrogen or deuterium. Enzymei ncubation in heavy water (i.e.,9 4% D 2 Ob uffer, pD 6, 28 8C) showed as hift in mass and relative intensity of the fragment signal from m/z 273 to 274, as expected( Figure S3 ). Analysis of relative signal intensities and correcting for the relative abundancy of deuterium in the buffer[ see Eq. (4) in the Experimental Section] resulted in al arge KIE of seven. AlthoughaKIE of seven is not significantly larger than that expected forc lassical proton transfers, [12b] primary KIEs of this magnitude have, in some cases, been found to be associatedw ith tunneling in chemistry [14] ande nzymology. [15] At 94 %D 2 O, small differences in buffer composition due to experimental error will affect the ratio of relative abundance of deuterium over hydrogen significantly.T his potentials ource of error in [D 2 O]/[H 2 O] was addressedb ym easuring the KIE in mixed H 2 O/D 2 Ob uffers of the same acidic strength(i.e.,pHand pD of 6), for severaladditional relative concentrationso fd euterium (i.e.,2 4, 48, 72 %; the lower value chosen to reduce experimental error associated with analysis of MS signal intensity). The KIE at 28 8Cc onverged to 4u nder these experimental conditions (Table S1 ). Because the magnitude of the measured KIE does not directly confirm hydrogen tunneling, [12b] the temperature dependence of the KIE was determined. Competition experiments demonstrated that the KIE was essentially independent of temperature under our experimentalc onditions ( Figure 1 , temperature range 7-30 8C). Such temperature-independent KIEs have been observed for several biocatalytic systems [12, 16] and are considered to be an important characteristic of enzyme-mediated hydrogen tunneling. [10, 12b, 16b] Because the isotope effect wasessentially independent of temperature, Arrhenius analysis was performedb ased on the average values of the isotope effect over the investigated temperature range and for each D 2 O concentration ( Figure 1B ). The ratio of associated pre-exponential factors, A H and A D ,c onverged to around four for the lower relative concentrationso fd euterium (Table 1) . A H /A D ratios separated from one are in accordance with hydrogen tunneling in enzymes and ratios of four have previously been observed for severalb iocatalytic systems that mediate hydrogen transfer "through the barrier".
[12b]
Kinetic analysiso fP tmT2 in both light and heavy water confirmedt hat experiments were performed under substrate-saturating conditions, and furtherr evealed complex overall solvent isotopee ffects on macroscopicr ate constants (Table S2 ). The approximatively twofold reduction of k cat. in heavy water is consistentw ith initial protonation significantly contributing to the rate-limiting step, according to Equation (1):
in which k cat,obs corresponds to the observed overall macroscopicr ate constant, k prot to the rate constant for protont ransfer accessed by mass spectrometry,a nd k other to additional contributionstot he barrier. To further support the observed temperature independence of the KIE and associated small difference in activation energy for transfer of Hv ersusD ,a ni ns ilico model of the initial protonation step catalyzed by PtmT2 was constructed (Figure 2 ). 4.4 AE 0.5 [c] 3.9 AE 0.3 [c] 4.2 AE 0.4 [c] 6 AE 2 [c] [a] The investigated temperature rangew as from 7t o3 0 8C, at pH and pD of 6, see the Experimental Section. This basal model for juxtaposition of the substrate in the available crystal structure of the empty enzymed oes not account for effects of the "heavy" deuterated enzyme, which could influence protein motions. [17] Force field minimization of the biocatalystc omplexed with the natural and prefolded substrate ( Figure 2B )u nraveled ad istance for protonation of 2.3 , which was significantly less than that of the corresponding van der Waals value of 2.9 .I na nalogy, ap rotonation distance of 3.2 for the corresponding heavy atoms has been suggested based on analysisb yA utoDock. [13] Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations of the triterpene cyclase from Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius,w hich also operates by the class II mechanism and displays the same fold as that of PtmT2 (Figure2A), have shown that very short protonation distances down to 1.7 are feasible. [19] Compressedi nternucleard istances have been attributed to "tunnel-ready" conformations. [12b] Te rpenes comprise the largest and most diversified class of natural products,w ith important biochemical functions in providing cell membrane rigidity,d efense,a nd signaling.
[1] Because terpenes constitute al arge pool of sustainable biobricks, the generationo fc hiral and renewablet erpene-based fine chemicals by biocatalytic [20] and metabolic engineering efforts [21] currently receive significant attention. Recently,f ocus has been on diterpene cyclases for synthetic applications [22] and enhanced understanding of fundamental metabolism.
[2b]
The class II ent-copalyl diphosphate synthase from S. platensis [13] (PtmT2) investigated herein harbors a b,g-fold reminiscent of triterpene cyclases (Figure 2A )t hat act on nonphosphorylated C 30 substrates. Thus, the catalytic mechanismo fP tmT2 could possibly have originated from an ancestral triterpene cyclase andi st herefore of considerable evolutionary interest. [23] Apart from applications as fine-chemical synthons, terpenes/ terpenoids constitute valuable monomers for the generation of advanced sustainablep olymers; [24] potent biofuels; [25] flavors and fragrances; [3a] medicines, including anticancer compounds already on the market, such as taxol; [26] or as new leads in cancerc hemotherapy,s uch as fusicoccin A. [5a] Expanding our present incomplete understanding of fundamental terpene biochemistries would thusb eb eneficial in several scientific fields. [5a] Herein, by capitalizing on competition experiments and MS analysiso ft he extent of incorporation of Ho rDinto the product, we provide,t ot he best of our knowledge, the first experimental evidencet hat supports hydrogen tunneling in terpene cyclases.T he fact that proton transfers in the context of tunneling are typically associated with smaller isotope effectst han those of hydrogen, or hydride migrations, has been discussed.
[12b] It is likely that deuterium incorporation into the protein backbone affects other rate constants than that of protonation. This is perhaps welli llustrated by an experimentally determined twofoldi ncrease in k cat. /K M in heavy water relative to thati nl ight water (Table S2 ). Dynamic effects have been suggested to assist terpene biosynthesis by modulating product distribution [27] and by shielding reactivec arbocationic intermediates from water. [28] Based on pre-steady-state kinetics, product releaseh as been suggested to constitute the rate-limiting step for class It erpenec yclases.
[29] Our results do not exclude significant contribution of protein dynamics to the rate-limiting step.
In addition to substrate prefolding [6b] and initiation of cyclization, proton transfers and/or hydride shifts playi mportant roles in determining the outcome of biological polycyclization cascades. [8] Thus,e nzyme-assisted tunneling, potentiallyf acilitated by the inherent "plastic" nature of terpene cyclases, [30] could be of importance in various terpene biosynthetic mechanisms.
Experimental Section
Transformation, protein expression, and purification:T he PtmT2 gene from S. platensis (UniProtKB accession code A0A023VSF1, amino acid sequence 1-533) fused to an N-terminal His 6 tag in a pet22b + plasmid, was expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3). An aliquot of an overnight culture was transferred into 2xYT-Amp (300 mL;1 6gL À1 tryptone, 10 gL À1 Yeast extract, 5gL À1 NaCl, 100 mg L À1 ampicillin) to reach an OD 600 of 0.07 and shaken at 37 8C, 160 rpm until OD 600 = 0.6. Expression was induced by addition of isopropyl b-d-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG;0 .25 mm)a nd was performed at 18 8Co vernight at 160 rpm. The cells were harvested by centrifugation (7650 g,1 0min, 4 8C; Thermo Scientific Sorvall ST 16R). Cells were resuspended in lysis buffer (3 mL g À1 wet-weight;1 00 mm Tris, 200 mm NaCl, 15 mm imidazole, 10 % glycerol, pH 7.8) and sonicated three times (pulse 1s on 1s off, total time 50 s, amplitude 80 %). The lysed cells were centrifuged (Beckman Coulter Avanti J-26 XP;3 9200 g,3 5min, 4 8C), the supernatant was added to Ni-NTAa garose beads (1.5 mL, Qiagen) and incubated for 1h with end-over-end shaking on ice. The beads were washed with lysis buffer (2 10 mL). PtmT2 was eluted with elution buffer (10 1mL; 150 mm Tris, 100 mm NaCl, 300 mm imi- Figure 2 . Structure and molecular modeling of PtmT2. A) Superposition of the diterpene cyclasefrom S. platensis (blue,P DB 5BP8, [13] with modeleds ubstrate 1 showninl ight-blueballs)and the triterpene cyclase from A. acidocaldarius (gray,PDB ID:1 UMP, [18] with the cocrystallized substrate analogue depicted in gray balls), showing the common (a/a) 6 barrel fold of class II terpenec yclases. Overall, the root-mean-square deviation (RMSD) was 2.1 . B) Energy-minimized snapshot of protonation-initiated cyclization by PtmT2. The catalytic amino acid (D313) and two adjacent amino acidsa re shown. Prefolded substrate 1 is showni nb lue sticks. ChemBioChem 2017 ChemBioChem , 18,2301 ChemBioChem -2305 www.chembiochem.org 2017 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim dazole, 10 %g lycerol, pH 7.8). The fractions containing pure PtmT2, as determined by SDS-PAGE ( Figure S4 ), were transferred to ac entrifugal filter (Amicon Ultra-15, PLTK Ultracel-PL) with am olecular weight cutoff( MWCO) of 30 kDa for concentration, desalting, and buffer exchange to storage buffer (50 mm Tris, 100 mm NaCl, 50 mm KCl, 5% glycerol, pH 7.8). Obtained PtmT2 was stored at 4 8C. Protein concentration was determined by using BradfordUltra (Expedeon) with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as reference.
Kinetic and isotope effect analyses:K inetic parameters of PtmT2 were determined by measuring the conversion of its substrate 1 (! 95 %in7:3 MeOH/NH 4 OH;Sigma-Aldrich) to the product ent-copalyl diphosphate at different time points. All kinetic assays were performed in kinetic buffer (50 mm citric acid, 1mm MgCl 2 ,1m m b-mercaptoethanol, 10 %g lycerol, pH 6.0), with PtmT2 (20 nm)a nd various concentrations of 1 (10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 50, 100, 150, and 200 mm) i natotal volume of 100 mL. The reaction mixtures were incubated at 30 8C, and different reaction times (1, 3, 5, and 7min) were chosen, at which methanol (100 mL) was added to quench the reaction. The reaction mixtures were analyzed by means of HPLC on an Agilent Te chnologies 1100 HPLC system, coupled with an ESI mass spectrometer.H PLC analysis was performed by using a 50 3.0 mm C 18 column, 6min run time, af low of 1mLmin
À1
,a nd as olvent gradient of 10-97 %a cetonitrile in NH 4 OH (10 mm). The product was detected by UV analysis at l = 215 nm.
Similar experiments were performed for D 2 O( heavy water,9 9 atom %; Sigma-Aldrich) by using kinetic buffer (50 mm citric acid, 1mm MgCl 2 ,1m m b-mercaptoethanol, 10 %g lycerol, D 2 O, pD 6.0). The pD value was set according to Equation (2) [31] to obtain the corresponding acidic strengths in H 2 Oand D 2 O:
Due to ar eduction in K M in D 2 O, lower concentrations of 1 (5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 50, 100 , and 150 mm)w ere used. The three exchangeable protons per molecule of glycerol were considered when calculating the deuterium content in the kinetic buffer and in the reaction mixture. This led to am aximum D 2 Oc oncentration of 94 %. The effect of citric acid was negligible.
Michaelis-Menten Equation (3) was used to determine k cat. and K M values by using the least-squares method in Excel.
For isotope effect analysis, reaction times of 10 min to 3hat different temperatures (7.0, 12.0, 14.0, 16.0, 19.0, 22.0, 24.0, 26.0, 28.0, and 30 .0 8C) and D 2 Oc oncentrations (0, 24, 48, 72, and 94 %) were used with 0.2 mm PtmT2 and 100 mm 1.T he KIE (i.e., k H /k D )w as determined by MS analysis of the ratio of relative intensities between protonated and deuterated product fragments (Scheme 1B)b y using Equation (4): [32] KIE
R obs corresponds to the measured fraction of protonated over deuterated product [Eq. (5)]; R 0 to the measured natural isotope distribution in light water [Eq. (6) ];a nd D 2 O% and H 2 O% to the relative distributions of deuterium atoms and protons in the solution, respectively.R eported KIEs were averages based on two to five independent measurements.
The ratio of pre-exponential factors (A H /A D )w as determined as the average value of the KIE based on temperature independence and according to the linear Arrhenius Equation (7):
in which E aH and E aD correspond to the activation energy for transfer of aproton and deuterium, respectively.
Molecular modeling:T he PDB structure 5BP8 [13] of PtmT2 without substrate was used for the computational analysis in YASARA, [33] with the aim of generating am odel of ab iocatalyst complexed with prefolded substrate. Co-crystallized ligands were removed and, for optimal modeling and positioning of substrate 1 in the active site, the structure was superposed onto the class II triterpene cyclase from A. acidocaldarius (PDB ID:1 UMP [18] )c ontaining a substrate analogue in its active site. The substrate analogue was transferred to the PtmT2 active site and remodeled to 1.H ydrogen atoms were added and adequate protonation states were obtained by setting the pH to 6, by using YASARA. Force field parameters for 1 were obtained by the AutoSMILES approach, as implemented in YASARA. [33] Energy minimization was performed by using the AMBER14 force field and standard settings in YASARA (i.e.,P ME for long-range electrostatics, ac utoff for nonbonding interactions of 8 ,p eriodic boundary conditions). After as hort MD simulation (5 ps, 298 K), followed by energy minimization, the distance between the proton residing at the catalytic D313 in the conserved DDXD motif [1] and the proton acceptor in 1 was determined.
